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PACIFIC COAST.

fhprmnVlQ Work"UJCOpanS OeerUng
in California.

A RIOT BREWING AT GALLUP.

Southern Paoifio Declines to Accept

the Reduced Freight Rata

of tho Commission.

An expert in tho Davis will case
iStitte, Mont., holds that the will is
recent manufacture.

Tho curing and canning of Puget
Sound herring is becoming an industry
of sonio importance.

A company to construct a singlo rail
and saddle-truc- k railway system lias
been incorporated in Oregon.

Tho creditors of tho big cable company
of Lob Angeles aro crowding it. A suit for
h foreclosure on the second mortgage lias
just been entered.

Portland is thoroughly discussing the
proposition to overcomo tho Columbia
river obstructions by a portage road
around them at The Dalles.

Thero is trouble threatened at tho Gal
lup lN. M.) coal mines. A proposed at-
tempt to put in colored workers, it ia
thought, will produce a riot.

The Southern Pacific Company will
not accept the reduced freight rate fixed
Wtho Oregon Railway Commission, and
a test case will probably be taken into
tho courts.

Tho near valley uompany lias com
menced its work in San Bernardino
county. Cal., of building a new and ex
ponsivo dam. Two years' timo will bo
required to finish tho work.

Artesian water lias been struck near
North Yakima, Wash., at a depth of 400
feet, and tho flow increases as the Iwro
iroos down. The largo body of arid land
in that section lins consequently HHBiuned
valuablo importance.

Southern California proposes to fur-
nish tho Eastern markets with winter
vegetables. Thero aro three months in
the year when the Southern California
producer will nave comparatively no
competition in the KiiBteru market.

An art picturo was ordered from the
show window of a store at Iob Angeles,
mnd ttio proprietor substituted tno iki--
traitol duel uias. wno is me Anthony
Comstock of that city, and by wIiobo or
ders the original picture was romoved

Tho latest nows from La Plata, tho
new mining town in Ogden Valley, is to
tho effect that tho first reports aro fully
aonflrmod. An immense my of oro
has boon discovered, whicli assays up-
ward of 70 por cent, of galena and 44 to
86 ounces of silver.

All .I... vrw.tr... rtnSi.lilir.vI.ir 4sn..1n.
U. T ia oxcited over tho discovery of
lead deposits alxrnt twenty-fiv- o milea
Berthoaat of Ogden at tho head of Para--

dip Canyon. The oro Ib found in enor-
mous quantities, and a second Leadville
ib predicted by tho sanguine finders

Captain Paequal and Captain Joso of
mo uocopan tribo ot Colorudo-rivo-r In-
dians, with forty-sovo- n followers, aro at
Ban Bernardino, Cal., for tho purpoBO of
iceuing work lor the Indians, wlioso
crops and homes had been destroyed by
wio great earinquako in their country

At tho meeting of the Iis Angeles
Board of Supervisors tho District Attor-
ney presented an opinion that tho avoid-
ance of possiblu litigation is not sufll- -

ciont ground to authorize tho expend!
tnro of county funds for tho proposed
purchase of tfio Bishop hvdroevunic uhh I

'rnn.hmlimr ,,rn..
'ri..,llH,.nv.,,rvf. ,.i,i si.it.,rv S'v ivi i v html Mil till vni

four miles west of Harney. Or., consist:
inK of ouartz and placer, bids fair to ere- -
ate a little fever, for it i now vi.l....t.
that there.... ib cold. to he. found in navimr
quantities. Aimers 01 experience say
tno piacors win pay or i- - per day
ana oxpenses to tno man by sluicing.

Tho City Council at Victoria. B. 0..
nas decided 10 bu built to the people by
laws appropriating nearly $3,000,000 for
railway subsidies. One million in to the
Victoria and North American Hailwav.
or Northern Pacific, and the other to
connect tho Canadian Pacific at Now
Westminster with tho roads at Blaine.

Indian Agent Colo has comiilotcd the
work of enrolling tho Cu-n- r d'Alene In
dianB entitled to 11 share in tho dlstribu
tion of $601,000 paid by tho government
lor me iiuuiH recently coded. 11 Is found
that 42(1 Indians aro entitled to a share
of this money, and that each will receive
si.iuu. JMiuiyoi tho Indians aro already
Wulltodo.

I

Company (limited) against tho Oregon
Railway and Navigation Company, which
has been before tho courts for several
years, Ii.ih boon finally Bottled at Port- -
lantl in tlio United States Circuit Court
by the entry of an order made by Judge
Dendy approving tho roort of .Muster in
Chancery Durham us to tho reeeivor'd
accounts and discharging tho receiver,
O.N.Scott.

The litigation over tho Infected or--
nngo treoH imported from Tahiti and now
at Kan Pedro, Cal., is likely to bo inter- -
eatlmr. Akin R. Meserve. who 0 n
tho shipment, has filed a complaint in
tlio township court charging G. J. Mitch- -
oil, Becretary of the Hoard of Hortlcult- -
uro CommltuiionerH, with having com- -
mitted tho crime of neriurv in uwenrlnir
to tho afliduvit upon whicli tho injunc--
tion was issued,

Two men, who lutvo followed the Col-
orado river, report that two or tlireo
miles from the (unction of tho New river
unil the Colorado a huge pur.ilhur has
formed clear Herons the luttci river lie-lo- w

where it li cut thrniiuh ltd bunks.
and un the bar U gradunlly griming

a1' i u mew it cut AtV'-SJ-
.'

J"11 1

Ilia Colorado reniuim Itn
iwrHiHiiHiit flow will nmliitaiiiut)m Into

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

An Abridgement of New Collected at
WaililiiKton City.

Onvnmni Toole of Montana has in
formed the acting Secretary of War that
in compliance with a petition of the citi-

zens of Custer county the cavalry de
tachment at Tongue rive r ia oniereu
from its camp there to the Indian agency
on that river. In the opinion of mili
tary commanders this force will he stit-ficie- nt

to guard the interests of both In-

dians and settlers.
ctinir Secretary Nettleton has

signed an order dispensing with tho
, f Mrg Cath(!rine McGuiro, an

assistant keeper of the light station at
Marquette, xiiicii. Biiiyuim
this cueo is that the woman's dismissal
is based on complaints made byher hus-

band, who is keeper of the station. lie
charges her with inattention to duty. In
reporting on tho case the inspector of
tho district suggests that tho appoint-
ment of a man as assistant keeper would
be best for the interests of the service.

Information haB been received at
Washington of a very important chango
made in tho Mexican Custom-hous- e reg-

ulations. Under the old system all goods
imjiorted were subject to two examin-
ationsone at the port of entry and an-

other in the Custom-hous- e where tho
goods were delivered. Ily the rule just
adopted tho last inspection is dispensed
with, tho goods thoroughly examined
upon their entrance into tho country,
sent to their destinations with due pre-
cautions anil delivered to consignees
Uoii presentation of proper documents.

Statistician Dodgo of the Department
of Agriculture says: "The year prom-
ises to be one of abundance in almost all
lines of agricultural production. Pre-
liminary returns of acreago made tho
wheat area about 40,000,000 acres. On
that basis the crop should not fall below
525,000,000 bushels. Oats are the least
promising ot any cereals, serfage m
rye is little changed, but tho August
condition is better, promising a larger
crop, uariey acreage is apparently mo
largest ever seen, ami mo prepeni condi-
tion warrants that the crop will bo con
siderably above the average.''

For some time Sir Julian Paunccfote
hits been anxiously endeavoring to ar
range a basis of negotiation with Blaine
with respect to reciprocal trade between
Canada and tho United States, but with
indifferent success. Premier Abbott
sent a secret commission a few weeks
ago to make an ellbrt to establish an en-

tente cordiale. This agent when at Wash
ington submitted Sir Julian I'mince-foto- 's

memorandum to tho effect that
the present Dominion government was
willing to have a reciprocity trade with
such articles as are not imported into
Canada in large quantities from England.
Sir Julian now feels in a position to oner
tho United States reciprocity in coal,
grain, meats, cattle ana live pioch,
leather of all kinds, glassware, agricult-
ural implements, flour and meal, paper
manuiaeiures, Kerosene on, cars, car-riiiL--

fish, metal iroods. fertilizers.
earthen and china waro and a number of
other important articles.

CABLEGRAMS.

Egyptian Ophttinlmln I'roTiill In Some
Heotlona of Germany.

Verdi, tho composer, will endow with
fSO.OOO a hospital at Milan for poor and
tgcu artists.

The German irovernmont will estab
lish a telegraph system on the German
luisi A'rican coiiBt.

Sir Julian Paunccfote. British Minis
ter, thinks the Chiuesu situation more
serious than roixirtod.

Belgium consumes nearly 4.000.000
cartridges and forty tons of powder a
year in testing firearms.

The crofters of Skvu in tho Scottish
Highlands do not take kindly to tlio idea
of emigrating to Canada or America.

Egyptian onhthaliniii hits nrnstnited
half the children and many adults in
Arboriron. Mahndorf and llomeliiiL'eii in
Germany.

Tho German autumn military maneu
vers will bo postponed on account of tho
condition of tho Emperor, who cannot
mount a horse.

A. Stanley Williams of Sussex. Em.
land, litis just discovered three delicate
but uiBiinot markings in tlio equatorial
region OI bat .1 ril

nruziliun capitalists have secured tho
,..! r (,

fev.V 1,0 s 111 lwro wol,B 1,1 tho"i
hoP

1

of
u"ll"'K or gas.

A movement is on foot in Norway for
the raising of funds to provide visits to
the country during tho summer for poor
and hard-worke- d women.

M. Henri Lecomte. tho Director of tho
Meteorological School of Aerostation at
Paris, proposes to endeavor to cross Af.
rica by balloon, starting from Mozam-
bique.

Tlio Gorman government proposes to
prohibit clergymen taking fees for bap-
tisms or marriages. Tho government
has sot aside $5,000,000 to pay the
preachers.

The India press is greatly worked up
P" tlio execution of the two principals
" ,,,u i'r unwNiicru y tno I'.ugnsu
government, and aro endoavoring to os- -
"hush u Hontlmont unfavorable to tho
"
Onn of... thn nnnlnlln'a . .1 .(..!ti uua

B, Vu , fiat nmrk w . el, t t .1

not hnM f e tl , V, vTf
horMaR a Minners ami sailors.

A'ie judicial authorities in Germany
uro preparing a report which favors elec--
tricity as a means of putting murderers
to death. The French scientific journals
nls0 have ventured to prophenv that this
method will supersede the guillotine in

T "Xl T1
. M1" 1 " Central Committee

2,' " ,r. .a 1 0vt,IV011 of lu Y M.
0 Am which bus just closed its session
"l, A"lor' n'. ""?w Ju chtle, of
:'"v" " ' l' united Mutes,

' "'""a ut Britain 1514.

,llll,r lt10 i Asiuand 13 in Africa,

.'!' was ehm-e- Umitho place of hold- -
WK 1,10 nvxi " on" " ventlon In 1K0I.

The old monarchical familien of
are graduull trickling Into tho recei-tioiiH-

Mum Curuot. which mcuim ili,
lucceptanco of the Republic. Untie who
have Nhut themvelven up for twenty
years in the FaiiUmrg St Germain mu
Winning to tippeur at the Pulucoof theKlyice. With this teudenev and tlm'' K"l'lli by IlieC-thol- lo

niylll Irwoiiclbulea
wwii Iw very few,

EASTERN ITEMS.

Mexico Will Make a Big
Exhibit at Chicago.

1 ,000,000 NEW VOTERS IN 1892

Arizona Will Ask to Be Admitted Into

the Union as a State at Next

Session of Congress.

Chinese Immigration is being solicited
by Mexico.

Alligators have appeared in the Mis-
souri river.

Mexico will have a $2,000,000 exhibit
at the World's Fair.

There will lie eighty-fiv- o buffaloes in
the World's Fair zoo.

Kansas papers speak of the corn crop
as practically assured.

There are to be 887 polling places in
New York city this year.

The agricultural building for tho
World's Fair will cost $800,000.

A million young men will cast their
first vote for President next year.

At the next session of Congress Ari-

zona will ask for admission as a State.
Complete census returns give Iowa a

population of 1,011,85)0, a gain of 287,281
since 1880.

Tho irrepressible George Francis Train
proves a tour around the world in forty
days by a party of 1,000 persons.

Connellsville, Pa., will drop natural
gas and uso coal for fuel. The gas is
nearly all exhausted, and rates are high.

It is reported that 000 acres of land in
Capo May county, Md., have been pur-
chased on which to colonize Russian
Jews.

A German doctor, advertising in New
York an " Institution of European Staff
Physicians," lias been prosecuted for
fraud.

Senator Warren thinks tho United
States should cede t!ie and lands under
proper restrictions to the States and Ter-
ritories.

Bellow is furious about the report of
his alleged marriage to Mrs. Potter. Ho
says she cleared $100,000 on her Austral-
ian tour.

Ah advance of 15 cents per ton on an-

thracite coal has been ordered from Sep.
tcmbcr 1 at Now York by tho producing
companies.

There aro more boati now running on
the Missouri river than at any time dur-in- ir

the Inst ten years, and every one of
them is making money.

More than 3,00.) clerks, salespeople,
teamsters, porters, janitors and other
wage earners aro out of work because of
tlio recent big fire in Chicago.

Tho drought in tho "Lower Rio Grande
has put all the ranchmen in debt, and
the groat scarcity of money is causing
ho sacrifice of cattle and sheep.
According to the recently published

itatistics there is one pauper to every
(43 inhabitants in this country and one
o overy thirty-eigh- t in England.

James Pholan of San Francisco has
raid tho historic Stevens House, 21 to 27
Broadway, Now York, to W. H. Mairsof
Brooklyn for $1,000,000 partly in caBh
uui partly in Harlem property.

An estimate received by the Bureau of
American Republics places tho value of
wool which will bo available for ship-
ment to Eurono in October and Novem
ber for tho Argentine Republic at $3J,-300,00- 0.

Charles 8. Wolfe, who was elected
Executivo Commissioner of tho World's
Fair bv tho Pennsylvania State Commis- -

sionors, dropped dead within an hour
and a half after his election from heart
disease.

Tho new chinch-bu- g remedy by inocu-
lation discovered in Kansas" has been
tried with apparent success in Wisconsin,
Boino of the imported infected insects
causing the death of millions of tlio bugs
in a wheat field.

One of tho little bands of Russian He-
brew refugees sent out from New York
to homes in the country by tho trustees
of tho Baron Hirsch fund complain that
they are starving and have been swin-
dled and abused.

The onmluves of the Union Pacific
having entered into a contract previous
to tho passage of tho eight-hou- r law in
Nebraska and the contract still being in
force, they aro not taking part in tho
Btrugglo to enforce the law

There has been a great deal of exag-
geration regarding the dismissal of vet-
erans from tho New York Customs-house- .

Out of eighty-thre- e employes
dismissed only sixteen were veterans,
mid of these three have already been re-
instated.

Postolllce Inspector Stuart at Chicago
is in receipt of many letters which show
that tho National Capital Savings, Build-
ing and lan Association was even a
greater swindle than at first supposed.
Victims aro being heard from all over
the country.

Owen Murphy, a former Tammanv of-

ficial, who Btolo $50,000 of tho funds of
Now York city and fled to Canada in
1877, turns up as one of tho principals
in the corrupt dealings that have been
brought to light by a legislative commit- -
too at wuawu.

Cardinal Mannlmr in a letter hist mado !

public denounces tho employment of lot-- 1

tories and rallies at bazars for works of
charity or religion. "The Lord's works,"
ho says, "ought to bo done in the Lord's
own way j Christians must not encourage
lower motives."

After an investigation thero appears
to lie no real cause of complaint by tho
Russian Jews who aro colonized iu'Now
Jersey. Tlmy thought Baron Hirsch had
provided for them a life of ease and that
money would injur into their pockets
when they reached America.

Tho successful run across tlio Atlantic
of tho now " whale-backe- d " steamer O.
W, Wetmoro, with tlio statement that
she was found lens susceptible to tho ac-
tion of winds and waves, lena pitching
and rolling, thuu the ordinary typo of
vcrntcl, litis dtiuiuliitod tho designing of
miuh vcoxeU for the iiiMmougor trade, ud
It In iimlcnitood thut a Wentern iimrlim
archiltHit ban already planned mieh a
craft, with (wo deckg for nuancngtir to
commodlloii,

PERSONAL MENTION.

rtaron Krnpp Hesitates About Showing
Ilia I! It-- Cannon at tlio World' Fair.

The King of Sweden is a great swim-
mer, and wears gants do Suede in swim-
ming to keep his hands from tanning.

Sara Bernhardt has promised to con-
tribute a painting to the women's gallery
of pictures at the Chicago Exposition.

Austin Dobson, the poet, is likely to
visit the United States next autumn and
give a series of readings from his own
works.

Carl Streitmann, who now seems to lc
the king tenor of the comic-oper- a stave,
is a Viennese, whose family fortune wan
lost by a bank failure.

Officer Rollings of Philadelphia is said
to be the largest policeman in the United
States. He is 0 feet 8 inches in height,
and weighs .110 pounds.

Ingalls receives $500 for each of his
lectures. Financially, at least, he finds
it more profitable to "lecture the people
than to scold the Senate.

Kate Field, who lias made Washington
her home for the last eighteen months,
calls both New York city and Boston
" idiotically Anglomaniaoal."

Frau Wagner will probably be invited
by certain people in Milwaukee to hold
a musical festival in that city in 1803 as
an annex to the World's Fair.

J. Lamb Dpty, United States Consul
at Tahiti, is the youngest Consul in the
service of the United States. He was
only 20 years old when appointed.

Baron Krtipp is hesitating alout ex-
hibiting some of his great cannon at the
World's Fair, but there will be plenty of
big gunson hand there, notwithstanding.

The Marquis of Iirne is said to cher-
ish a secret paesion for cock-fightin- g,

lie is never so happy as when a groom
gets up a rattling set-t- o for him in a sta-
ble loft.

Jules Simon, the celebrated French
economist, detests tobacco, and says that
he is an inveterate eneniv of alcohol.
Jules appears to be quite a simple Simon
111 Ins habits.

Edison iB now at work on an electric
motor to replace the ordinary locomotive.
It is designed to take up electricity from
a central rail and to develop at least
1,000-hore- e power.

Chauncev M. Depew is in Athens en
joying himself in seeing the sights. Ho
says it is all stuff about Demosthenes
having practiced after-dinne- r oratory
with his mouth full of classic pebbles.

Ingalls tells a Ulncago
that he is really and truly out

of politics and is not even watching the
course 01 events. 110 is quuu ausoroeu
in agriculture interspersed with lectur-
ing.

Mrs. Langtry owed some of her popu-
larity as well "as one of her soubriquets
to the Into Frank Miles, the London art-
ist. When he was in Jersey he painted
her portrait, and named it " The Jersey
Lily."

l5r. Frederick M. Fling of Biddeford,
Me., has been elected Professor of Eng-
lish History in tho University of Ne-

braska in placo of Prof. Howard, who
has gone to tho Leland Stanford, Jr.,
University.

It isn't often that two members of one
family are Governors of two States at
the samo time, but it seems to be the
;aae in West Virginia and Florida, in
each of which States tho Governor's
name is Fleming.

The Queen of the Sandwich Islands in
her passion for music has organized a
band of trumpeters. Thero aro a few
street bands and piano organs in this
section of the world that she is welcome
to if sho wants them.

A Church of England clergyman was
recently asked why he engaged in out-
side work. "To increase my starving,"
was tho odd reply, which lie explained
by saying that he called an income of

05 (1475)11 year a "starving" rather
than a " living."

A very fine portrait of Henry Clay is
" view at 4(i PalrMall, London." It was

painted in 1850 by David A. oodward
of Washington for Dr. Chapin of Haiti-mor- e,

Clay's medical attendant. Tho
portrait is said by those who knew Mr.
Clay to Imj an excellent likeness.

Jesse D. Grant, the youngest son of
General Grant, who has recently been
living quietly in California on a large
fruit ranch iind farm, has been given
control, with a large contingent interest,
in a groun or silver mines in Mexico,
from which ov?r $1, 000,000 lmvo been
taken in five years.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

Oni' Alan Kills Another llciii He l'or-Mttiut- fd

11U IIuiikIiIit.

Edward Lambert, Jr., bookkeeper of
of tho San Juan Smelting and Mining
Company and Mayor of Dnningo, Col.,
in a delimiter m tlio sum ot 10,000.

Antonia Curasci, n notorious bandit
chieftain near San Antonio, Tex., has
just killed ins ninth man, a Deputy
Sheriff, who attempted to arrest him.

Dr. J. E. Clements, who was arrested
in Memphis, Tenn., churged with chlo-
roforming and robbing Colonel Dudley
fritter, lias been disciiargeu, f razor Hav-
ing failed to identify him.

John G. Howell, who killed Robert S.
Colvin, tho young stenographer, for the
alleged persecution of Howell's daugh-
ter, was hold to answer the charge of
murder without bail at Oakland, Cal.

Thomas Gillespio, who was mixed up
in the row which resulted in the killing
of Sailor Brown of the cruiser Charles-
ton at San Diei;o several weeks ago, has
been held to answer boforo the Superior
Court. Ho is out on bail

John Zwald, who a few months ago
confessed to tho authorities at Sacra-
mento that ho had murdered two wives
in the East and was locked up in tho
county jail, has been released, tho East-
ern authorities having taken no action
in tho matter.

A warrant has boon issued for tho ar-
rest of 1). McDonald for forgery commit-
ted on tho First National Bank of Sun
Francisco some time ago. .McDonald
has been located at Marysvillo, where he
was convicted last Juno e( obtaining
money under false pretenses and sen-
tenced to ilx months in tho county jail,

People all along thu Rio Grande uro
greatly excited over tho ads of Garcia,
the Imudit, He nhows no mercy, as he
knows ho la lwlng hunted to deuth both
in this country and in Mexico, Thu
Statu Ranger huvo been ordered from
Alice to Brownsville by the Governor to

lit in bis capture, uud tho Mexican
government lias u strong force on the
liio Unuidtf watching (or blw,

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Hyppolite Cabinet
in Hayti Resigns.

LABOR MARKET IN ENGLAND.

Munich to Be Lighted by Electricity

Alexis Angry at the Fuss

Made Over Him.

Russia meditates an increase of duties
on importations of fruit.

It is believed in Berfin that the Rns
sian rye ukase will be rescinded in Octo
ber.

The forest fires atToulon, France, have
been extinguished. I he aumage will be
great.

The tower to be built near London will
be only sixteen feet higher than the Eif
fel tower of rans.

The present plans of the Jamnese
government will double the navy of that
country wiimn six years.

In Paris a panorama representing the
fall of Yorktown is being painted for ex
hibition at the World's Fair at Chicago,

The Eastbourne (England) authorities
will not permit the Salvation Army on
tlie streets Sunday with its brass bands.

Bv means of pneumatic tubes letters
dropped in a letter lxjx in Paris reach
Rerlin often within thirty-fiv- e minutes.

The European powers have deininded
that China take immediate steps for the
protection of tho lives and property of
foreigners.

China has just coined n silver dollar,
which will bo accepted in trade in place
of the .Mexican and.apanese coins here
tofore used.

The Jaffa-Jerusale- railroad is about
half finished, and tourists will be able
to travel to Jerusalem from the coast by
next summer.

It is denied that Countess Caithness
haa been elected "successor to Mine.
Blavatsky" as the head of the Theo- -

sophicul Society.
Mrs. John W.Muckuy has inaugurated

a series of river parties on the Thames
during the summer months. They have
been very successful.

The city of Munich is to be lighted by
electricity, the power to be furnished bv
the river Iser. Ner.rlvaix miles of streets
are to be illuminated.

Tea-irrowi- is becoming one of the
leadiii" industries of Fiji, and it is antic-
ipated that a largo trallic in the article
will soon be developed.

The metric system for England is fa-

vored by the Geographical Congress;
also the compilation of a geographiea'
pronouncing dictionary.

In a survey of the business situatioc
in European journals they find no pros-
pect of immediate betterment any when
ey.-n-t in the I'lilt'"' il

The labor market in England is in a
disturbed condition. The demand has
fallen off in the ship-buildin- g, engineer-
ing and iron and steel trades.

Rome now sits upon her seven hills
with what is positively a broad grin.
King Humbert saye with emphasis that
she is to bo Italy's capital forever.

The French wheat crop is estimated at
00,000,000 hectoliters, a deficit of :2,000,-00- 0.

The customs tax on wheat will
therefore be fusponded for one year.

Another scientific observer publishes
a pamphlet to show that the European
jaw is narrowing through the lesser se-

verity of its labors that accompanies
civilized food.

n epidemic of malignant malaria is
afilicting the inhabitants of Glogau,
Neisse, Loewen, Kasel and parts of Bres-la- u,

and is supposed to have been caused
by the recent flooding.

Thero will bo 70.000 troops engaged in
the Austrian maneuvers, which begin
shortly. Smokeless powder will bo used
exclusively, this being tho most exten-
sive test yet made of the eiliciency of
that invention.

Tho articles of George Kennan on
Russia have been translated into tho
French, Danish, Dutch and Greek lan-
guages, and have stirred public opinion
in Europe more than any other writings
which have appeared.

Tho London Areir says: It is not
many years sinco Europe was practically
independent of American supplies. This
seabon it is clear that without America's
help Europe would bo on tho verge of
starvation before tho next harvest.

According to recent Russian advices
from East Siberia tho Russian sealers
have already captured a considerable
quantity of skins in tho waters controlled
by the Russian government, and there
is no apparent cessation of their opera-
tions.

The Grand Duke Alexis, angry at the
fuss made over him in France, asked
Ribot to stop tho demonstrations at
Vichy. Ribot was unable to do bo, but
had d telegram posted asking tho people
to strictly respect the Grand Duke's in-
cognito.

Tho International Geographical Con-
gress in session at London lias decided
that Captain Glazier's pretension that
he discovered the true source of the Mis-
sissippi is unfounded, and that the dis-
covery belongs to Schoolcraft, Allen und
Nicholett.

A number of Russian Polish immi-
grants at Berlin in tho poorhouse. held
to be returned to their country, refin-ei- l
to work and attacked with knives the
officers who endeavored to make them
work. A tiro engine and reinforcements
luelled the riot
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PORTLAND MARKET.

A Itemunn of tlm Condition of It. Dif-
ferent Dopurt nient k.

Fruit dealers have their stocks pretty
well cleaned up. Receipts are light. A
few watermelons have arrived. Very
few peaches have been received. Pears,
apples and plums were quite plentiful
and met with good sale. Tomatoes are
about the only fruit that can be called
in good supply. The stock is of fair
quality, but is not in good demand. The
market for country produce is weaker.
Receipts of poultry" were large. Butter
is coining in freely, both Oregon and
Eastern, nnd dealers do not expect to
maintain present prices any length of
time. The egg market is by no means
overstocked. In other lines a good trade
was experienced.

WIIKAT.
Cables report cargoes very strong, ow-

ing to wet weather in Engfand and on
the continent, and quotations have ad-
vanced from fid to Is per quarter, Walla
Walla prompt shipment being quoted at
44s 0d45s. There is a firm tone to the
Liverpool market and considerable ac-

tivity on a basis of 9s 3d per cental for
No. 1 California. Trading in futures whs
fairly brisk, and closimr prices showed n
gain over the previous dav, ranging from

d(Sl?,d.
Produce, I'rnlt, Ktc.

Wheat Valley, $1.5)(?1.57. ; Walla
Walla, .fl.4GCjDl.50 per cental.

Fi.ouit Standard, $3.00; Walla Walla,
$4.00 per barrel.

Oats Old, 45(3500; new, 42,'jc per
bushel.

Hay !fl2(fl4 per ton.
MiLi.STCKKS Bran, f222l; shorts,

nominal, !f25(j2o; ground barley, $H0
!!2; chop feed, $22(i26 per ton; barley,
$1.20( 1.25 per cental.

Bi'ttkii Oregon fancy creamery, 30(!
32!c; fancy dairy, 27 !jc ; fair to good,
25c; common, 15(S20c; California, 22k.
fa 24c per pound.

Ciii:i:sk Oregon, 1212.c; Califor-
nia, 12c per pound.

Eaos Oregon, 20c per dozen.
PouiniY Old chickens, J5.005.o0 ;

young chickens, $2.50(4.00; ducks. $4(a!
(i ; geese, nominal, !8 per dozen ; turkeys,
15o per pound.

Vkoktahlks Cabbage, $1.50 per
cental; cauliflower, $1(3.1 25 per dozen;
Onions, lc per pound ; beets, $1.25 per
sack ; turnips, $1.00 per sack ; new pota-
toes, OOMOSc per cental ; tomatoes, 75c(ti;
00c per box; lettuce, 12'j.c per dozen ;

green peas, 3(ii4c per jound ; string
beans, 2(a;c per pound; rhubarb, oc per
lound ; cucumbers, 10c per dozen ; car-
rots, $1(31.25 per sack; corn, 10c per
dozen; sweet potatoes, 2.,..t3'3o per
pound.

Fiuhth Sicily lemons, $7(38; Califor
nia, $oC.O per box; apples, oo(3j$1.25per
box ; bananas, $!5. 50(3)4 a bunch ; pineap-
ples, $5(3:7 per dozen ; apricots, 85c$l
per box; peaches, 05(3'90c per box; black-
berries, ((3.7o per pound; plums, 2500c
per box; watermelons, $1.50(32.50 per
dozen ; cantaloupes, $1.50(31. 75 perdozen.
$2 per crate ; grapes, sweetwater, 75c$l
per box, $1.00(31.10 per crate; muscat
and black, $1.25 per crate; pears, $1. 25;
Bartlett, $11.25 per box; nectarines.
$1.25 per crate.

N UTh California walnuts, 1 1 W, (3 12!c :

hickory, (ic; Brazils, 10llc; al-

monds, l(i18c; filberts, l;!14c; pino
nuts, 1718c; pecans, 1718c; cocoa
nuts, 8c; hazel, 8c; peanuts, 8c per
pound.

Stiiiilt, Grocurien.
Cokfee Costa Rica. 21(ic: Rio. 23c:

Mocha, 30c; Java, 25?4.c; Arbuckle's,
100-pou- cases, 25?c per pound.

buo Ait uoiden C.4?jic: extra C. 4c:granulated, 5J-8- c ; cube crushed and pow-
dered, 0J!c; confectioners' A, 5c per
pound.

liKAKs Small white. 3?ic ; pink,
(33oc; bayos, 43Ac: butter, 4'oc: limas.
4?j 5c per pound.

iloKEV 1820c per pound.
Salt Liverpool, $10,$1(!.50(317 : stock.

$11(312 per ton in carload lots.
Canned Goods Table fruits. $1.05.

2,b; peaches, $2.00; Bartlett pears,
$1.85 : pluni8,$1.371 ; strawberries, $2.25 ;
cherries, $2.502.G0; blackberries, $1.90;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapple?. $2.50(33:
apricots, 75c. Vegetables: Corn, $1.35

bo, according to quality; tomatoes.
$1.10(33.25; sugar peas, $1.25; string
beans. $1.10 per dozen. Pie fruit: As
sorted, $1.50; peaches, $1.05; plums,
$1.2,; blackberries, $1.05 per dozen.
Fish : Sardines, 85c(31.(i5 ; lobsters, $2.30
(33.50; oysters. 1.50(33.25 per dozen.
Salmon, standard No. 1, $1.25(31.50 per
case; No. 2, $2.55. Condensed milk;
Euglo brand, $8.10; Crown, $7; High
land, $d.5; Champion, $0; Monroe,
!G.75 per case.

Svitri- - Eastern, in barrels, 4755c;
half-barrel- s, 50(358c; in cases, 55(380c
per gallon; $2.25(32.50 per keg. Cali-
fornia, in barrels, 30c per gallon; $1.75
per keg.

DitiKD Fiu'its Italian prunes, 10llc ;
Petito and German, 0(u!l0e per pound;
raisins. $1.75(3 2.25 per box: nhimmer
urieu pears, lucnie; sun-drie- d and fac
tory plums, ll(cl2c; evaporated peaches,
18(3200 ; Smyrna figs, 20c; California,.
ii&:w, iic per pounu.

Rice $5.50 percental.
lliild, Wool anil HnpH.

Hides Dry hides, pelectcd prime, 8K(39c; i less for culls; green, selected",
over 55 pounds, 4c; under 55 pounds, 3c;
sheep pelts, short wool, 3050c; me-
dium, 00S0c; long, 90c(3$1.25; shear-
lings, 10(u20c; tallow, good to choice, 3

3le per pound.
Wooi Willamette Valley, 1710c;

KiiBtern Oregon, IOQIOc per pound,
according to conditions and shrinkage.

Hbi's Nominal ; 20oj)er pound.
The Sletit .Murkrt.

Beef Live, 3c ; dressed, 50c.Mutton Live, sheared, aQSc.dreteed, 7c.
Iloos Live, tic; dressed, 89c.Smoked Meats Eastern ham, 13M-1.5-

other varieties, 1012c; breakfast
bacon, I2s(3l3c; smoked bacon, 10
llKjc per pound.
..V.'.1.-tinpo- uiul, OfilH.c; pure,

uregon, pe r
r'uiiu
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